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THE

BEST

REMEDY
For Woraen-Lyd- ia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Noali, Ky. I was passing through

tho Change of Lifo und Buffered from
licadacbcs. nervous
prostration, and
hemorrhages.

"juyuia as. x'lnK-liam- 'a

Vogotablo
Compoundmademo
well and atrong, so
that I can do all my
housework, and at-
tend to tho storoBi7MlBy JmW and poskofllco, and
Ifeel rauchyounger
man x rcauy am.

"Lvdia E. Pink- -
mm's Vegetable Gomnound is tho most
successful remedy for all kinds of
femalo troubles, and I feel that 1 can
never praiso it enough." Mits. Lizzlb
Holland, Noah, Ky.

TheChangcofLifoisthomostcritlcal
period of ti woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this timo invites
diseaso and pain.

WomeneverywhcroBhouldremomuor
that theroisno other remedy known to
medicino that will so successfully carry
women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotanlo Com-
pound, mado from uativo roots and
herbs.

For 80 years it has been curing
women from tho worst forms of femalo
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If you would liko special advico
about your casowrlto a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advico is free,
and ulways helpful.

ATTENUATED.

"
"t&w,

He See, Samantha, that shows how
terribly thin some folks are.

Alas, How Truol
"I often wonder," remarked Mr.

Stubb, in solemn reflection, "if the last
man on earth win have the last word."

"Of course ho will, John," laughed
Mrs. Stubb.

"Out why are you so sure?"
"Because the last woman will give

it to him."

Important to Mothers.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
InfantB and children, and seo that it

T)nnta 4 1m

Signature vlCZ&ffi&cjSiM
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Just Shoot Twice.
"I thought yon said this gun would

Bhoot a thousand yards?"
"It will."
"It won't. It only shoots 500 yards."
"Well, it's a double-barrele- gun,

ain't it?"
A Domratlc Eye nemedr

Compounded by Experienced Physician.
Conforms to Pure Food nnd Drups Laws.
Wins Friends Wherever Used. Ask Drus-Bls- ts

for Murine Eyo Remedy. Try Mu-

rine In Your Eyes. You Will Like Murine.

It's not dlfllcult to judge some men
by their clothes policemen and letter
carriers, for example.

You will lespond very (prickly to the
(arlield Ten treatment, for this Natural
laxative corrects conxtipation, purifies the
blood, and benefits the entire nyatem.

' It's tho easiest thing in the world to
point out tho proper course for othora
to pursue.

Smokent havo to call for Lwia' Single
Hinder cigar to get it. You-- : dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.

Some men haven't senso enough to
do the best they can.

ONLY onk "niinsio qiiinini:."
Thul I I.AXATIVK IlllOMU OU1M.NK. look fol
thu blirnuturn of i:. W. IlltOVK. Used tho World
uvcriu Cure u Cold In Ono Dut. 25c.

The dentist Is invited to attend
many a swell gathering.

Those Tlrcil, Arhlug Feot of Yours
need Allen n tiot-Ku- iio nt your l)n ctilst',
Write A. H. Ulniklrd, 1.0 ltoy , N. Y., tor sample.

Tho airship habit will tako an auto-
mobile income.

RTlTTin3H

4Guara

wi?awui2ThomiiMn Eye Water

MING mill
GEN. MILES TELLS HOW FAMOUS

INDIAN CHIEF WAS CAPTURED.

Met Savage on His Own Ground and
Took Him as He Would a Mus-tan- g

Pursued Him for
Five Months.

Washington. Gen. Nelson A. MIIch,

who captured Geronhno, tho famous
Indian chief who died the other dry
after perhaps the most reiunfkable
Indian cninpnlgn ever waRcd.-gav- c n
personal narrative of that canipul;;
on hearing of the passing of tho notoi
warrior. The goncial pxjuossed

deal of affection for tho resource-
ful aborigine.

"In our campaign to capture (icroi
nlmo and IiIh band, we pursued oxttctl'i
tho tactics wo iibed to employ In cni,1

turlng wild horses on the plains. Yov'

know n wild horso will not wander
moro than 15 or 20 iiiIIuh from whcie
he was foaled. The hunters, knowing
this, divide themselves Into parties
and patrol the range where a band of
horses are found. No company or men
or horses could ride down u bunch of
nuistuugcs. So It ts arranged that one
party shall lrlvc them till the horses
nro exhausted and then another party
shall tnko up tho chase, then another,
and so on, till the mustangs aro woin
down nud can bo overtaken n:td
lausocd.

"That was the way with Geroulmo
Mid his band. 1 divided the territory
into dlstitcts, placing a small, per-
fectly equipped party of troops In each
district. Communication by heliograph
was maintained among the patties,
When the Indians weio driven from
one district, the force In tho territory
they entered wnB notified and took up
the chase; and so on. The result wan
that though they kept un moving live
months und covered all Arizona a'nd
went as far as 200 miles Into Mexico,

'jM..
Lieut Nelson A. Miles.

,We gave them no rest; and at last, llkn
the mustangs, they gave up In despni.i

r and came In and surrendered.
"Capt. Leonard Wood, who has slnco)

nB general achieved such renown III

the Philippines and as governor oj
Cuba, is deserving of most of tho
credit for the capture of Gcronlmo'ji
band. It was ho who effected the sur-
prise of tho camp of Geroniino and,
Natchez, on July 13, 1S87, which eventi
ually led to tho surrender, dipt. Lawt
ton is also entitled to praiso for tho
persistence with which ho and his men
followed the Apaches and tho di-

plomacy with which ho arranged for
Gcronimo's surrender. It was ho who
told mo that Geroniino would sur-
render only to me. I Informed him
tlint I did not want to go down to liln
camp at Skeleton canyon and meet
Geronlmo unless the Indians gnvo mo
somo nssurauce ot their purpose to
surrender. I stated to him Hint tho
best thing for them to do was to send
somo hostage as a guarantee of theli;
intention. On lecelvlng this message,
Geronlmo sent his own brother to Fort
Dowlo to remain there us u hostage.

"Capt. Lawton informed. mo that this
hostage had started, so in considera-
tion of this fact, and in compliance
with Lnwton's enrnest appeul, 1 made
arrangements to sturt for Ills camp on
September 2.

"I must confess that I went with
somo forebodings, though I still had
hope that the promises of Goronlma
would be fulfilled. Wq reached tho
camp of Cnpt. Lawton, nt Skeleton
canyon, on the evening of September
3, and soon Geronlmo rode In and dis-

mounted. Ho was one of the bright-
est, most resoluto, determined look-

ing men that I have ever oncountered.
He had the clearest, sharpest dark eye
I think I havo oven aeon, unless It was
that of Gen. Sherman when ho was at
tho prime of life.

"I told Geronlmo that I could not
tell positively what their future would
be, but that ono thing was positive:
Ho must do whatever ho waB directed
to do. He assented to this and snld
he would bring IiIb camp In early tho
following morning. Hut Natchez, who
was a younger man and tho hereditary
chief of the Apaches "cmaliim! out.

"I then showed Geronlmo tho hello-sta- t

nnd asked tho operator to open
communication with Fort Dowlo, G5

miles away. Geroulmo said: 'If you
can talk with Fort Howie, do this. I
sent my brother to "you thoro as a
guarantee-o- f my good faith. Now tell
mo if my brother Is nil right.'

"In u short lime tho nuswer camo
back that Geronlma's brother was
there, wns well anil waiting for him to
come. This struck tho'anvago with
awe and ho nt onco sent a warrior to
tell Natchez there was a powoi there
which he could not understand, and
to como in and conio quick. In r. few
hours Natchez came riding down from
tho mountains with thu baud."

WHAT WIFE SAYS "GO 8'
But It Sometimes Is Dad for tho

Painting.

When a property-owne- r knows noth-
ing about paint it is bad fur tho
property-owner- , and bad for tho paint-- ,

er. It would not bo so If tho property-owne- r

would always hire a skilled
painter, and then really leave every-
thing to him. Hut the house-owne- r so
often fools himself on ouu or tho other
of theso things.

Tho skilled pointer in every commu
nity has some of tho most Incompotcnt
competitors that evor vexed a consci-
entious workman or contractor, and
tho incompetents get Jobs generally by
working cheap. In tho next place,
when tho skilled painter is hired, they
do nut leave everything to htm, as so
many property-owner- s boast they do.

They Interfere most Ignornntly und
most fatally. They Insist sometimes
on using paint materials without in-

vestigating whether they aro good or
not. Or perhaps they insist on tho
painter's hurrying tho work.

"I'm not going to have that painter's
mesB around my house u mouth," tho
wlfo says, nnd what wife says goes
nt the cost of a lot of wasted painting
nwiiev. v

If tho painter slays away a fow
days to allow tho paint to thoroughly
dry tho owner says: "That painters
neglecting this work guess bo's side-
tracking me for Jones' work. I won't
stand it."

Whntchanco does n painterhnvo to do
good work for a man who is continually
nagging at him and otherwise handi-
capping him (without meaning it, of
course)? A poor Job is the inovitablo
result of such interference.

Poor painting costs tho houseowncr
money don't forgot that. It might
pay you to get tho practical paint
book, painting specifications and in-

strument for detecting paint adul-- ,

terants, which National Icnd Co. aro
offering under tho tltlo of House
Owner's Painting Outilt No. 40. Ad-die-

National Ind Co., 1902 Trinity
IHdg., Now York City. This company
do not make paint (they leave that to(
the painter to do) but they mako
pure white lead ("Dutch Boy Painter"
trademark kind), nnd they can tell
you how to save money by securing
durablo painting.

Easy.
Onco there was an oldwomnn who

lived In a shoe. She had so many
children that at first she didn't know
what to do.

A friend of tho family who hap-
pened to come nlong Just then, how-
ever, made the following suggestions:

To put one of them In a factory.
To have n couple moro operated on

and otherwise fussed over by tho doc-

tors.
To put n couple of them In a coal

mine.
To send one to a modern public

school.
To bring up another on a pure food

diet. N
Which no sooner having been car-

ried Into effect than the old woman
settled down to a life ot eas.--' and lone-somenes-

New York Herald.

Unfortunate Expression..
That fruitful source of mirth, the

mixed metaphor, is ever with us. It
illustrates on almost every nppcarunco
the truth of the saying that the sub-
lime nnd the ridiculous arc but a stop
apart.

In a book on the laboring man, con-

taining somo excellent ideas, there
appeared the following sentence:

"What manner of woman 1b she who
would turn lior eyes toward other
things, which would becomo ashes on
her very lips?" '

The flippant answer Is, of course, "A
crosseyed woman. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Wanted Longer Sermons.
It wns a proud boast one clergyman

mado to two or three others who were
having a quiet chat in his study tho
other night namely, thut ho had ac-

tually on ono occasion been asked to
mako his service! both prayers and
sermon, n bit longer.

Ills brethren regarded him with su-

perstitious awe, nnd ono asked, feebly:
"Where on earth was that?"
"Well, boys," waB tho frank confes-

sion, "It was with a goal whero I acted
as chaplain .for a short time. Tho
poor beggars dreaded to leave the
church for their c'ell3."

DIDN'T REALIZE
How Injurious Coffee Really Was.

Many personB go on drinking coffee
year after year without realizing that
It is tho cause of many obscuro but.
persistent ailments.

Tho drug caffeine in coffee nnd
tea, is very like uric acid and Is often
tho cause of rheumatic attacks which,
when coffco is used habitually, becomo
chronic.

A Washington lady snbl, recently:
"I am slxty-flv- o and havo had a good

deal of experlcnco with coffeo. I con-
sider it very injurious and tho cnuso
of many diseases. I nm sure it causes
decay of teeth in children.

"When I drank coffeo I had sick
spells-'an- d still did not realize that
coffeo could bo so harmful, till about

va year ago I had rheumatism In my
arms and Augers, got so nervous I
could not sleep, nnd was nil run down.

"At last.aftor finding that medicines
did mo no good, I decided to quit cof-- '
feo entirely and try Poatura. Aftor
using It six months I fully recovered
my health beyond all expectations, can
sleep sound und my rheumntlsm is all
gone." "There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read tho famous llttlo
book, "Tho Road to Wellville," in pkgs.

Kver rend the nlio-j- c let r erf A newone appears from lime to time. Tbrynre KenulBe, true, and fall of ksmaolateral.

tfHAT A FORMER OREGON

FARMER THINKS OF WEST-

ERN CANADA.

Albert Nelson left Benton Co., Ore-
gon, In Sept., 1904, for tho great
(Canadian prnlrlos. To quote from Ills
letter: "1 was greatly surprised to
nnd such nn Immense stretch of rich
.virgin prairie still almost unoccupied
In tho very heart of North America.
Tfin aftlntiillil nrntia nf nlta ivlinnt linr.
ley. potatoes and hay 1 boheld in tho '.

settlements nmdo mo very enger for a
.piece of this itch soil, nnd I soon lo-

cated In tho Gooso Lake country. Wo
have here a great stretch of the rich,

.

'deep clny loam of the Saskatchewan
a boII heavy and hard to break, but
partlculatly well adapted for thu

of moisture nnd production of
'tho bright No. 1 hard wheat, nnd
great crops of oats, barley, flax and po-

tatoes. I had CO bushels of oats,
'"weighing ill lb. to tho bushol, per
acre. Some of my neighbors had still
greater yields. Wheat yielded from 20
to 30 bushels per acre. We have all
lono well here, and I could nnmo

funny Amerlcnns who came hero with
incans to go ahead, who havo done
big already. For homesteads ono has
Ho go further west, but tho best pral-ti- e

can be bought hero for from $12.00
tto $10.00 per acre. Tho cllmato is
dry and healthy. This Is ho regular
Saskatchewan fall weather frosty
Rights, nnd briglit, sunny days Ideal
ifor threshing and hauling out of
wheat. Tho trails aro dusty, aB thou-

sands of whoot teams nro moving
towards the elevators.

"The sight of It makes one stop nnd
Tvondor what It will be In a fow years
vhcn tho immense prairies got undor

.cultivation. Heavy "snowfall Is tho
exception here. Snow gcnernlly falls
In December nnd goes off in March.
It sometimes gets very cold, but tho
Saskatchewan farmer does not fear
the cold. Winter is his senson of
rest. Tho first or second crop ho
builds a comfortable houso for him-
self, and warm stnbles for his horses.
lle need not, like some, bo poking
about In tho mud all winter attending
a few beasts for a livelihood."

INSTRUCTED.

f&? iat

Doctor What are you doing in that
tub? You'll catch your death.

Patient But, doctor, didn't you 'tell
me to tnko tho pills In water?

GOVERNMENT CAREY ACT OPEN-IN- G

OF IRRIGATED LAND.

MAY 0, the State of Wyoming Will
Sell 100 Irrigated Farms

at 50c per ncro at Cooper Lake. Wyo.,
to those who havo inndo applications
for WATER RIGHTS NOW ON SALE
at $5 per acre cash and $3 per aero
annually for ten years. Freo rallrond
faro, Blcoplng and dining car accom-
modations nnd FREE DEED to TWO
TOWN LOTS to nil npplylng BEFORE
MAY 1. Applications nnd particulars
furnished by TALLMADGF.-BUNT1-

LAND CO., Agents, Railway Exchango,
Chicago. Agents wanted.

Proving His Caution.
Elder W. H. Underwood, chaplain

of the state senate, wns walking down
a Btreet at his homo nt Clay Center re-

cently with a friend. Another friend,
with whom Underwood Joked a good
deal, mot them and said: "Elder, I
thought you were careful ot tho com-
pany you keep."

"I am," replied tho chaplain, walking
right on. "I'm not going to stop."
Kansas City Journal.

The Grip of Spring.
During the laht twenty )earn many of our

citizens have been nttneked in tho ppring
.niontliH by grip. Somo have had serious or
flight attacks evety jcar or two. All know
it to be a dangerous dibcahc. If Lane's
Tleasant Tablets (whieh nre cold nt 25
cents ii Iwx by druggists and dealers) nre
tnken when the first nymptoms arc felt,
there is hardly n ehanee of tho malady get-
ting a foothold. If yon cannot get them
near home, send '25 cents to Orator F,
"Woodward, Lo Roy, N. Y. Sample free.

The Rightful User.
Knlcker Why did you discharge

your chauffeur?
Rocker Ho persisted In taking his

friends out when tho cook wanted the
auto.

Rogistoreit
U. a, 1'at, Offlca

CURE FOR FIT8.

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Sclenco Has Deen Strug-

gling to Attain for Centuries,

The Intoncr Intctcut tlint li.to nccn iimni-fextc- il

lluouiilimit the cotttitiy by the won-de- i

fid cute that nre Ix'itiK nccotnpliidied
tlitilv by rpilcpticidu still cotitiniicn. It in
really ouriitioinK thu vnt number of poo-pi- c

lio Imve illicitly been ciucd of IHh
nnd neivouxnet-H- . In order that everybody
may have n elianee to tent the medicine,
larRO trial bottles, vnbmblo literatme. His-
tory of Kpik-pf- and testimonial)), will be
cent by mail nbolntely free to all who
write to the Dr. May I.nioratoiy, 648
rcarl s,rccl Npw Vork Cil- -

il

His Humorous Error.
During ono of tho bnnmuriB of the

Church Congress In London, n cer- -

tnln blBhop had ns bin left hnnd com-- !

panlon a clergyman who was com-- I

pletely bald. During dessert tho bald-- '

bended vicar dropped his napkin and
stooped to pick It up. At this moment
tho bishop, who was talking to his
right-han- d neighbor, felt a slight touch
on his left arm. He turned, and, l0'
holding tho vicnr'H puto on a level
with his elbow, said, "No. thank you,
no melon. I will take some plneap-plo!- "

Fatal Catastrophe.
Young Wlfo (mournfully)! nm

afraid, doctor, my poor husband with
this wretched cold will cough up IiIb

life.
Young Doctor (staitled) Oh, I trust

not, my dear madam; at least not until
he coughs up my bill. Uaitlmoro
American.

Pettlt's Eyo Salvo 100 Years Old,
relh'xes tired eye, quickly curvM eve nelies,
itiHaiiu'd.'fon', wateiy or ulcerated eyex.
All druggist) or llowuid llrn.llumtlo,N,Y.

Some people would havo to work
overtime If they practiced halt what
they preach.

TMietimatixin, Neuralgia nnd Sore
Throat will not live under the Mine toof
with lliunliiw Wizard Oil. the bot of nil
remedied for the lelief ot all pain.

Some actors who claim to bo wedded
to their art havo good gror.nds for n

divorce.

You Need a Tonic
if you feci languid and depressed
nil the time. The best thing to
help nature build up the system is

DR.D.JAYNE'S
TONIC VERMIFUGE

This reat tonic is not a falso stim-

ulant as many o the ' 'spring
tonics." It Is a natural strength-give- r.

For nil run-dow- n conditions
of the health it is an invaluable rem-

edy; imparts new life and vigor and
builds up the entire system.

Sold by All Leading Druggltli In two

the botllct, 50c and 35c

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS those Llttlo Pills.
They nlso relievo

PlTTLE Dyspepsia,
nnd Too Hearty

fllVER KntliiK. A )erfcct rem-
edy for Dlizlncss, Nun-se-

DiowslnesH, lliid
Tdhteln tliu Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, I'uln In ttie
Hide, TOHFID I.IVKK.

Tliey regulate tho Uowclu. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Siml- lo Signature
WlTTLE
WlVER

pills.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Lincoln Directory
Beatrici Creamery Company

Ta)H tho highest price for

CREAM
Please call on our Receiving Agent

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
DROKERS AND DEALERS

drain, Provisions, 8tocks, Cotton
Main Office, 204.205 Fraternity Btdf.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Hell Phone 513 Auto Diotio CM

l.ui'KCHt Untiae In State.

r imrrmx'

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

WM

v r

i rn

As-- further inducement
to settlement o tho
wheat. raising land oi
Western Canada, the
Canadian Government
hat increased the ares
that may he taken by a

lomeileader to 320 ncrei 160 free and ICO to
ho nurchated at $3.00 per acre, Theie landi
are in the grain-iaiiin- g area, where mixed (arming

alio carried on with unqualified tucceu. A
railway will shortly be built to Hudson Day, bring --

inR the world' marked a thousand mile nearer
theie wheat-Mel- ), where tchoolt and churchea
are convenient, climate excellent, railways dote to
all ictllcmcnti, and local market good.

"it would tnlce time to nitlmllnte the revela-
tion tlint n visit to the ureal empire lying to
the North of us unfolded nt every turn." --

Ciint irtmiftnee ofa NstlonAl lilllor, tuho lslltJ
Wtstern CmaJa in August, 1903.

Land may alto lie purchated from railway and
land companies at low pricei and on eaiy term.

For piimpliletn, mnpa nnd Informnllon n to
low rnllwny rule, npply to Superintendent
of Immlgrnllon, Ottnwn, Canada, or the
uuthorlied Canadian Government Agent!

K.V. BENNETT,
801 Ntw Tork life DufldlaC. Oraah. Ntfcrtit.

fiaU4ie
TOILET ANTISEPTIC

NOTHINQ LIKE IT FOR

THF TFPTII P'"10 exceli any tlentiffico
Mm II in deanting, whitening and

removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying
II Bcrmt oi decay and disease which ordinary

tooth preparations cannot do.

Till? MfillTU Paxline used at a mouth
ItlEi IVlUUin wash disinfects the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills tho cermi
which collect in the mouth, causing tore throat.
Lad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP FYITQ wnen 'n"5Inet'' ('rc! lcno
and burn, may bo initantly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

PATADQU P"1'"0 w'" deitry tne eerm
Ufl I Ann!! that cause catanh, heal the

and stop the discharge. It is a sure
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
Dermicide.disinfeclant and deodorizer,
Used in bathing it destroys odors and ItnTSMSf
leaves the body anuseplically clean. rTII1ron SALE AT DRUQ BTORCS.OOC.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET no.. DOBTON, MA88.

fc

moTouo
The Season X Make and Boll Moro Hen's 93.00
& $3.60 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

U twetuf t ttvt tfc wum Um baalt of th tsert
complit oriulMtUm of tnlsta rxpatt u4 sklllM

lloamlkftM In ik Mmntrv.
TIM Mixtion of tht ltatlur for ttcta part of tl iho.

aad trtrr dttoil of tho mfckliif la ovtrr dtpartinrat, la
look4il br tho UiS boemtitro In tii shoo ladutrr.

ir i coma snow you bow ctrinulT W. L. uenfiM snota
ari iiui, roa WOB14 thon ocdtnUnd mur tMr lOlatnott
aoApo, At MtUr, and wsir lonitr than ur out suka.
Uy Method cf Tanning tht 8olti makes ihtm Hon

Flexlbliand Longer Wearing than any othiru
Mllnra far Y.vrry Memhrr of (tin Family,
Men, Iloy,Wunicii,MUiCs nnd Ohlldrca.

1'or Unix tiy s1ip dealers Terywhere.
PnllTIRM I No" Krnutna without W. I. Donaliu
UHUIIUI1 I name and I'rloo stamped on bottom.
Vast Color EroUU Ud Bxdaitrcly. Catalog nulltd freo.

W. L. DOUUUS, IM Spark St., Brockton, Mas.

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
1 lL uSJlB Uncertainty

jtmmmTviSk. in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee of pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

inoMtiEDcorm
1102 Trlslt BulMhi. Ns Tork

BILUONSGRASS
I Catli (Oc-- Ste ptr acrs Isr till

twnrulnrfnltfr&aiiaf thoeflnturr.vleldlnff rrom
Unto liinint hay (wr arrs arid lots of liaiture -

nnwi. niiiiiiyirow,Krow.Kruii winmuj
iicIIq4 weekn 1 1 ook ror tbo mower again, an'l

mnn. umwiinfid flourlthes every wbere.on erory
f mil n America. Clieapasdlrti luiurlantan (lie
liiittom Undo or Kirri't. IIIK l catalog t rr 0
ona Oo In otamtHiand rrelve uinple of tlilo

wunoerriii irraMi,aiiwioinpiialiiioi.-Trra- i wimurr,

loir freo. Or aendl40 and we will add a (ample
rami teea novelty never seen oj you ueiure.
SALZER SEED CO., DosW. La Crone. Wis.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 12, 1909.

Ask for the
Baker's Cocoa
bearing this trade-
mark. Don't be
misled by imitations

The genuine sold everywhere
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